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when the questioi
5ERMON PR; AChEi) AT ELMiRA, N. Y., the devil sha.il ru

LY K iV. CR. TALLAGE. Lhfc.re.ai'^ lot comfr
j und the lost, aud
bereit, ami the 1

The Su?;. cot H«td«r*tl AM»r«»prlat« 1>v sUllj'agCS for the I
the ! "»« 'fl.Ki Are Huldiaz an lu- valuer 3. ££real llot

! flock: all ihe work
rerstut, F,i £fc<-n.T»xt or the »*r- Thl3 VTell of ihe

/> v in ruif rmf. flip Knr

Eliii »!a, 1.-. 6..The Kev. I)r.Tal- j ^(Ire,? ^
,

1
,,

. not let trie cnurch
:u;i^e pr\ icfctU tuuar to the mi- j r^gjj keep the wo

> mtn^e rculti'.ude * i;o have come to at- the bars, swing O]
lend the ."sen VorK and Pennsylvania ter all the inYitati

exposition. *rhich is being held here M®1-him come. (

Sept. 1 i"' St pt. 9. It is a combined ^on*e> re<* m:;u

exposition of cattle, sheep, hordes and,
valuable -to<.!-. of ail kinds from the two

.

alalt'onian, oiu o

states. The- sermon vras preached on I ,^r8* Lome, pant
the fair .rounds to a sreat audicnce of ^orj3e °.ce' :ror
farmers, horsemen, drovers acd stock ^8,a.t.L .18 ,Wfc
raisers from rea*- and far. a* well as eiti- a°Q K*chel *ere

;:en from Hie idjaceut cities. Secretary ^13 wed of salrt
Stanlev. <,t iV: Young Msn's Christian j, ^ .mee.
Assocsat'oa of Elmira. presided. Dr. 0j. cal

f he vrilt stretch OU
Talmagt » t. st was uetrt»» xxix, *, | ^ ,fhi]'And tnt-v wo oaDcot. uatil all the

. ..VT ,,.

flocks be pattered. tad til! they roil the ! UUI-
.

Behold the

stone fro: cell's mouth; then we ye 0UL

water th< ch-?>p.,? thh ^ ell

THE H''KSK TJfE KINi; OK 1JEASTS. You notice that
There ..re >">me rt-asoi^s why it is up- tamia had a stone

propriate tha: 1 should accept th»» iuvita- removed before tt
tion to preach at this great interstate terod; and I find c

fair, and'o these throDgs of country- today impediment
joen aou citizens.horsemen just come must be removed
from the- tine chargers, the kin? of obtain the retresl
beasts. ' r I take the crown from the Gospel. In your

, lien and .'Ut i on the brow of tne horse, is pride of heart,
which is :nev<T7 way nobler.and speak come to ?.' demo
to these hep'.ierds just come from their do not waut to co

rlocks.t; e Lord himself in one place ers. It is to you
called a .Shep.'ierd and in anotner place coming to a tow:
called a Lamb, and all the good are to sitting in a pa
sheep.a~d preach to you cattlemen chased chalice wh
come up iron the herds, your occupa- from a silver salv
tiou hone-red oy the lact that God him- hcans and sinners
sell' thin: s it worthy ot immortal record heaven, but it mi

that he owns "the cattle on a thousand with your feet 01

hills." and a band of mu
It is a; prcrriate that I came, because You do not wa

I was a 'arai ir's boy, and never saw a with rustic Jacob
city until I was nearly grown, and, hav- drinking out of tl
intf been bom in the country, I never thousand sheep h
got o#er ard would not dwell in cities fore you. You w

r
'

a day p my work was not appointed obstacle of pride,
there, Yy love to you now, and when to the well. You
I get through I will give you my hand, we came, willing
for though I have this summer shaken eternal life in any
hands with perhaps forty thousand peo- and in any kind <

pie in tw; ntv -one states of t^e Union, 4*o Lord Jesus,
all the way through to Colorado and Give me the watei
north an-.: sou .h, I will not conclude in%* er m trough or
summer vac?Hon till I have shaken water of life; I cai

hands wAh }ou. You old farmer out tome." Away ^

there! Low you make me think of my ces of pride from
Cither! You elderly woman out there Here is another
with cap an i spectacles! How you from the water of
make me rhiir-: of my mother! obdurate heart.
And now. while the air of these fair mouth of the well

grounds L fl.ied with the bleating of feeling upon this a

sheep, and tb> nei«hing of horses, and yet to do you the
the lowin-; of cattle, I cannot find a more had to do"GoJ the
appropriate text than the one I reH. It on his lap all the:
is a scenc m Mesopotamia, beautifully ing arms shelterin
pastoral. A well of water of great gratitud®? Wher<
value in-hat region. The flelds around evening prayer?
about it *hite with three flocks of sheep crated lives? Is
1\ ing dov. a waiting for the watering. I said to Balshazzai
liear th*ii bleating coming on the bright hand thy breath

A air, and Ue laughter of joung men and thou hast not glor
^ maidens :udu]gin£ in rustic repartee. I If you treated

look off, ad i sec other flocks of sheep you have treated
coming. AlisnwaiJe, Jacoo, a stranger, made Qve hunarec
on the it:'.erecting errand of looking for whole life would I
a wife, comes to the well. A beautiful Three times a daj
sheperde:.s comes to the same well. I a: God's table,
see her approaching, followed by her tumn and winter
tahter's rock of sheep. It was a mem* appareled you. "5
orable n:-et::;g. Jacob married that jour companion fi
shepherdess. 'The Bible account of it from him. your 1
is, *\Jaco- kissed Rachel, and lifted up the bright surroun
his voice and wept." h'.ra. Oh, man,

It has ?..W2P% been a mystery to me that hard heart?
what he 1 und t o cry about! But before one throb of grat
that scene occurred Jacob cccosts the who made you, an

shepherds and asks them why they post- to redeem you, an

poue the slaking of the thirst of these ha3 all these yez
sheep, and why they did not immediately you? If you coul
proceed t<- water them. The shepherds tes under the tree
reply to he effect: "We are all good dorn, and feel his
neighbors, and as a matter of courtesy your forehead and
we wait Ui til all the sheep of the neigh- thicks you would
borhocd c ome up. Besides that, this of what you owe 1
stone oa tuc 'veil's mouth is so.uewhat .

heavy, and several of us take hold of it Touched by J
and push t a»:de. and then the buckets ^ bodv, m
and the tr->ug;is are iilled aud the sheep Covered with
are staisiiod. We cannot, until all the Sinful soul, wh:
I'ccks are gathered together, aud till Crucified the

they roli thi st«>Le from the well's take the sto>"
mouth: tl' in we water the sheep." J:*cob, with a

v thirsty world. push, took the s
*» * "* yr i r iL

un, tni* is i tnirsiv worm: uotiw uiuuui, so mat lu

the hen.<2. ind blistering for the feet, and tered. And I ^

parching tor the tongue. The world's word, blessed of C
;;reat wa; t is ,i cooi, refreshing, satisfy- hindrances to youi
ing draft. Wc wander around and Jind pel well. Yea,
the cistern empty. Long and tedious that the work is
drought has dried up tie world's fouu- oriental shepherds
tains, bu', nearly nineteen centuries ago the sheep,
a Shephe.ed, with crook m the shape of Come, all ye t
a cross, tud feet cut to the bleeding, ex- undefi^e^ longin;
plured tho Je:-:ert passages of this world, tried money makii
and one day came across a well a.thcus- you. You tried
and feet ..ten. bubbling and bright, and meat: that did r

1(v.kc,t il nr.'r'n nr.d the son!h_ and the tried tnelUreS and
east, and -he and cried out with a ot art did not sati
voice st: -ug and musical that rang much discontented
through t ti a.-..*?: "IIo, every one that celebrated French
thirsteth. omc ye to the waters!" he could not any

2S'ow, great dock'ot sheep today fortunes or' tlie
gather ar'>un«. ihls Gospel we!!. There "At 4 o'clock thi:
are a grt-v. irr.ny thirsty souls. I wr.n- an end 10 my O'

derwhy v.e i.'ooks of all nations do not while. I must toil
gather.w .y ho many stay thirst*; and tn« sustenance ot
while I ar.' wondering about it, my text wrote on his boot
breaks lb. uithe explanation, sajing: -I. when he folded
"We cai:uot until ail these flocks be by his own hand,
gathered '^e.'her. and tili they roll the life.
atone fro-t th-i well's mouth I then we There are men
water the-he-rp." discontented. U

the c-e> ri.k.miss of sHKEi'. happy today, to t
It'a her ; o: .-wine come to a well they ^C!?3 you com® to

angrily jc.-a!<- each other lor the prece- satisfies the soul
dvr.ee: ii u <:/ove of cattle come to a absorbing and et

well, thov ho«.k utich other Wick :'rum comes and it oii'ei
the water, but when the tlock or sheep ale mari s^> much
ct.rue, though a hundred ofthem shall be ^or him, and thro'

disappeared, they only express it bv bargain. The we

sad bleatithey come together peace- ot the Kothsc

fully. V«" want a <;reat multitude to miserable shilling
come arouau :he Gospel well. 1 know eternal fortunes
there are ;ho.se who do not like a crowd today. In the fai

.they tb/.k a crowd is vulgar. If they who used once a y

" p m\nr- sh^.: for room in church it while on the oth
makes tL- m positively impatient and werc placed gold
belligerent. >'ot so diu these oriental indeed, enough
shepherds. They waited until aii the balance the kins
docks wero gathered, and the more weighing, all
flocks ill};, came the better they liked it. thrown among the

And sc :we ought to be naxious that today ste^s on o:

all the p'.-t pl« should come. Go out into ou the other side
tlie high* .vs&ad the hedges and compel the universe, an

them to in. Go to the rich and yours.all height,
tell them lie;" indigent without the breadth, all et<

W'a <4nrt'f
Gospel t. Jesus. Go to tne poor ana ~ «y - "m

tell them he ? tlluence there is iu Christ. Gospel.
<io to ihi. blind aud tell them of the \V hen an aged^
touch thai ir * e* eternal illumination. .a man very emi
Go to the .-an v. and tell them of the joy young theological
that will u .k-. the lame man leap like a side, and the aged
hart. Gr her ail the shesu oft' of all said to him: "Q
the moui taiii?. None so lorn oi the comlort in my <

dogs.
_

iuoue so
_

sick, uoae said the youug n
so worriec nc i.e so dying as to be omit- ,you on thi3 subje<
ted. Wtun the rail elections come the it. and have knowi
whole ian;- is soured tor voters, and it [said the dying m

1

or sick to walk to the f-.ome promises." The youug man !
Is sent lor him: bul thought a moment, and lie came to this
a :s whether Christ or promise, "The blood ot' Jesus Christ
lie th.sworle, bow lew -Jeanseth Irom all sin:" and the old man
out and aeek the s;:-k, clapped his hands and in his dyin^ mo-1
the fullering, ami the incut said: '"That's just the promise I
&me and induce their j have been waiting for. 'The blood of
A>rd Jesus. Wlij nut Jesus Christ eleauseth from all sin.'"
:k? All America iu a Oh, the warmth, the grandeur, the mag3in a Cock. :ii licence of the promises!
Gospel is deep enough come all ye troubled.
ning thirst of the lour- Come, also, to this Gospel well, all
li.-vn .S tii» roi*>o r">r» vp trrmhind. T dn not, sunooae V'hi

by a.cpirit ofexclusive- have escaped. Compare jour view of
rid ou^. Lei down all this lii'e at fifteeu years of age with what
?en a 1 the grates, scar.- your view of it U at forty, or 3:x'.y, or

ons, " Whosoever will, seventy. What a great contrast' of
Jorne. while and black., opinion! Were you right then, or are

of the forest. Come, you right nowl' Two cups placed in
of th(- snow. Come, your hands, the one a sweet cup. the
f the heat. Come in other a sour cup. A cup of joy and a

ing under palm leaves, cup o: vrrief. Which has been the nearneall. Come now. est to being full, and out of whicli have
' Mesopotamia Jocob u>u the more irequeutly partaken?
betrothed, so now, at What a different place the cem^ery >s

ition Christ our Shejv- from what it used to be! Once it was to
u coming up with your jou a grand city improvement, and you
es an 1 anxieties, and vrtfut out on the pleasure excursion, and
t hi* hind in pledge of ran laughing up the mound, and you
e all Leareu Kill cry criticised in a light way the epitau.l. |
bridegroom cometh, go But aiccc the dar vrhen you heard the j

11 J '-ell to!i at the gate as you went in with j
ok salvation. the procession, :t is a sad placn, and

, thii well of Mesopo- l"eFe ** a ^00(i rushing memories that j
; on 21. which must be sulluse the eye and overmaster the heart. |
ie sh-^ep could be vra- ^°,u *iave had trouble, trouble, trou-!
>n the well of salvation !''e* ^'(>(^ 0U^T knows how much you

.8 and obstacles, which f\ve ^a(l* ^ '8 a w°p(lerjou have been

in order that you mar
t0 ^vc through it* -tt is «i rronder

ameni and life of this J'mr aervous system has not been
koo .nt vrtr.!®,}

vS- Tw X Xroubier'rouble."' vTAImmS
c-a'ic a fountain- Veil the Stie& of a" 50rls fron this =re11 au"

«.,fv - .'J ,:*« dience and could put them in one scroll,
ri* »

1 I i neither man nor aniiel could endure the
like ^hen you are dry, recltatl0n> Well, What do jou want?

r'or *'npin<» out of a
Would -T0U like t0 have -your property

T.u vf>AV Dack again?. "Xo," you say, as a Chnser
Xo so many pub- tiaa mat: was "becominS arrogant.

.

"

YnuVant to get to and 1 th,at is wh* tnKe Lotd took ll
'

t r -J? .rtT. away. I don't want to have mv proast.bt,!°,ilpe^5^petty back." Well, »o«Ud you iTave
l u A uifwiau , ir . , , ,, . A. .

sic OB board the train, jour dcpartedfmmU backa^m.' "-No."

it to be in company } ,aK ' temporal.
and liac-he' aud to be bU;'' 01 bricSmS tbcm lrom a tearless
aaa ivdcne., aua to ce ^ t0 a rea cQ 0f lears< j coul(ja>t
3e fountain where ten , .r,^

v c-o it.-' Well, then, what do you want?
ave been drinking be- . ,,

'
. . ., J..

il! have to remote the A thoujana voices m the audience cry
or never'riod vour <vay "ut; give ua comfort." lor
,-m «««,« o'l that reason I have rolled awav the stODe
will nave to come as r .. ,,, .,

J
,,

f _* from tne well's mouth. Come, all ye
to take tne water 01 , ,

.f ...
. wounded of tne llock. pursued ol the

way and at any hand, ., . \ . ,

)f p tcher, crying oat: !V0'T' P?"0 ?}M '0lmtal? where thc

1 am dvlng of thirst. Lora 3 »ck aml onea have

: of eternal life, wheth- desolation of the bekeavkd.

goblet. Give me the "Ah," says some one, "you are not
e not in what it comes old enough to understand my sorrows,

vith all your hindran- You have not been in the world as long
the well's mouth. as I have, and you can talk to me about

!» Ko^>1r r>->rj rv-iiufi-vrtimoci in lhf< limpilCft."
LU3.U UU iO ACfO ixx y mi.nvi cviuvvj w.*v v..-w v v^, .l!teby the ?tone of an Well, i have been a great deal among
which lies over the oid people, and I know how they ieel

. You have no more about their failing health, and about
lubject than if God had t'.ieir departed friends, and about the
first kindness, or you loneliness that sometimes strikes

s first wrong. Seated through their soul. After two nersous

se years, his everlast- have lived together for torty or fitty
g you, where is your years and one oi them is taken away,
i is your moining ami what desolation!
Where ?re your conse- I shall not forget the erv of the late
ay to you. as Daniel Rev. Dr. De Witt, of Yew York, when
r, "Tha God in whose he stood by the open grave of his be/..v.!«11 fV,»- iotq,t sifter fh# oh«Pflllif?S had
13} ClUU iXii. ILiJ IV! VU n UW< MKV44 M>«Wk w. w v .

itied." ended, he looked dnwa into the open
an>body as badly as place and said: 4'Farewell, my hoc-'
God, you would have ored, faithful and beloved wire. The
1 apologies.yea, your bond thai bound us is severed. Thou
lave been an apology, art in glory, and I am here on earth.
r you have been seated We shall meet again. Farewell! FareSpring,summer, au- well!'' To lean on a prop for fifty year?,
he has appropriately and then have it break under you!

'our health from him. There were only two Tears' difference
:om him, your children between the deaths of ray father and
lome from him. All mother. After my mother's decease
dings ofyour life from my father used to xo around as though
what dost thou with looking for somethiug; and he would ofCan?tthou not feel ten get up from one room without any
,itude toward the God seeming reason and go to another room;
.a the Christ who came and then he would take bis cane and
.d the Holy Ghost wno start out ana some oac wuum s<i>,
irs been importuning "Father, where are you going;?" and he
d sit down five minu- would answer, "I don't know exactly
of a Saviour's martyr- where I am goto;*." Always looking
warm li.e trickling on for something. Though he was a ten:hce>:and hands, me- der hearted man, I never saw him cry
<ret some appreciation but once, and that was at the burial ot'
.0 a crucified Jesus. mv mother. After sixtr years livinir

relent, relent, toother, it was hard to part.
feaus' cross subdued; And there are aged people today who
.augled, rent, are feeling just such a pang as that. I

Wood-
t

want to tell them there is perfect enviw.
'

chantment in the promises of this Gospel;and I come to them and I offer
E FROM THE A"ELL. tjiem my am^ or j t}iejr arm aQ(]
good deal ot tug and j bring them to this Gospel well. Sit
lone .rom the well s j0WQ) father or mother, sit down. See
e nocks might be wa- jf there is anything at the well for you.
rould that to-day my (jomCi David, the psalmist, have you
* 1 ir A anything encouraging to offer them?
r ileum:* up tu ntu yes^7 say3 the osairaist: "iney snail
I take it ior granteu s*jjj kr]D£r forth fruit in oM age. they
acme, auu now, liKe s]iaji ^ fa* aud flourishing, to show that

i. I proceed to water tj!C }3 upright, he is mj rock, and
,

there is no unrighteousness in me."
hirsty: lvu have^an (jome^ Tsaiah, have you anything to say
> m,-vou,r' sou1, *ou out of your prophecies for the^e a»cd
ag; that did not aatislv people:- "Yes/'.'j&ays Isaiah: ,4Down
o;R.:e under govern- t0 0](j a<,e j am wjth [j)ee> an({ j_0 ]10ary
lot satisfy you. \ou hairs will I carry thee."
sculptures, but works ... .. T , .

Sff i«a. Yon are as Weh- lf t!'e,^ 15 f c?^
J with tins life as the you, j<;u ought not to worry much ubout

author who felt that eyesight anu iathog
longer endure the mis- *<»*««» hu.!? «'- ed or fear someworld,aud who said: t:m? "u w:d t«ae to want do
. .ft...nAn r 11 nut J"011- ^ our chudr«n anu grandchildren

to
»« ««" » 3P0a!; »,«" «'««;? «/<«

w> no to that time lor b1?.aus,; 01 Jou.r lb? Lord
mv fr.ji.. if ,\n,ivp w.ll not speak sharp. Do you think you

; unlit e clock struck "«><=<"?? '» Who do you think

up his manuscript and, !d,ls\ ,.Are llw 8 « cm,!>'> '

concluded his earthly V-ill he eeo tne raven and the rabbit,
and the lion m me desert, ana lor<;et

here who are perfectly -TO'J? Why. naturalists tell us that the

nhappv in the past, un- Porpoise will not forsake its wounded

.eunbanpT forever, an- fuJ sick mate. And do you suppose
this Gospel well. This «* for<l of heaven and earth has not as

with a will, deep alp ^nch sympathy as the tub of the sea ;

erual satisfaction. It 1'Ut you saT: "I am so near wornon

-u
ami I am ot no use to God any more."

8 tne most uniortuu- T ... , r > i t ;
ol this world as is lies', 1 th!,.lk tl,c L""] "-olTa whotr.er you
»» all heaveu into the a''° 01 aa-T more nso or not; ll you were

r>r» mr.rt. ncr. ho hnv* fdMll VOI1
lalth of Cra-sus aua o: Do you think God hasforli:idson.y a lW(?r- cotton tou because he has taken care of
com;, area wit.i the

, ()U seventy or eighty years? lie thinks
ilut C,hnst oilers you more 0f v0U today than he ever did, berea*t there was a king c:;Ube vou think more of him. Mar the
rear to get ou^a tcalea, 0* Abraham and Isaac and Jacob
er su.<! ©i the scale* aJJ£j pauj ^ie a;re(j ^e vour God for ever!and silver and cems;

_

wereplaced there to oether^oir flock*.

; then, at the close of £ut l gather all the promises today in
those treasures were a sroup, and I ask the shepherds to drive

5 populace. But Christ j,ejr flocks of lambs aud sbee-p up to
ie side the scales, and the sp*rkin«: supply. "Behold, happy
are all the treasures of s the man whom God correcteth.,J
d he sayi: '*All are "Though he cause grief, yet will h# have
all dc.uh. all lemrth. /..-.n^occ^n » "'M-mv«»< #> r!i*>> ir-tions

sroitr: ail are yours." 10f* tlie rij;hteous, but the Lord delivereth
itc the promises of the 0ut of them ali." "Weeping may

endure for a night, but joy cometh in
clergyman was dyini; the morning." I am determined today
umt in the church.a that no one shall so avray uncomforted.
student stood by his Yonder is a timid and shrinking soul
man looked up aud who seems to hide away from the eonm'tJOU give me some soiations 1 am uttering, as a child T?ith

lying hour?" 'Ow," a sore hand hides away from the physil&a;,li caa't talk to c.anlest he touch the wound top^roughiy,
zt: you know all ab.»ut and the mother has to go and compel
?. it so long." "Well," the little patient to come out and see the
an, "just'recite to me physician.

.^o I come to your timid and shrink- A /||?VAT
iiiij soul today. and eonm out in I"u-1 vJ

presence, oi t':e Divine I'!nV;eii<:i. lie |
will not hurt vuu. lie ims Kocn heitlini,' THE ^UB-TREASl'f^i
wounds i'or many Year*, aud wiil^:vei . CTr>_v ..

., . ,
StO FiiRu.Nij

you gentle ami o;ni*.:r>«>U'i»t medicament..
But j»eople, when they iiave trouble. ;
anywhere rathe* than to Gud. !tl** ci»*~ <-i' »

C^uincY to' . opium t" ijec rid "i hi* sii»>wt<i t?i* AmiiMir.
I 'K or>1.»w< T fn :

UVUUltO. v/"A(

Theodore LVok took to something ;
»«

stronger. IM>fin I'i.rrc.H look to tht-! j'o.tform,

eartical disdip:Ui'»o. At:d men have run ,, ..

all around the earth, h*»;-:n.T in the quirk >

11>!'1 '**'

transit to i:ei away imm their njisfor- Sutler and < ont£r»'S>r
tunes. It has Neon a dead J;ii!ur«\ Then* j met. and the dilate b
Is only one well U,at can slake the sturdy, magnetic ski;;
of an alllictod spirit. and that is :he iiec-p young Georgian is
and iuexhausuohi well of the Gospel. treasury v/as t,V stat

the thought ok iieavf.x. i th-." clashed swords
. the express judgment

But some our fajs. ;n the >v; hence. the trackSon
"Xoth^ithsiaudir:.; you liaro said j regarding that ever ?r

jK.~T It.* 1 «.» o !r\r* tf ir K..-n'/.h »<n.u cv'/l AT
in;* I..WUm,;. A ,,uw .... ,lcuuul,

ray troubles. * \\ ell. I am not throiiv'h \Va*soj» made many
i'et. I have left the n; > pot.-nt con- j but the trutn to say li
sdderalion for ih* last. I am £<;in<{ to strvive portion ot tn
soothe you vrith the thought of heaven, i He interspersed iiis (

However talkative we may In*, there will j matter with Home Ji
come a time when thc*iiout- *t ar«!moj»t: and with apt
emphatic interrogation will "voke fern ha'"'. Senator

us no answer. As s;.*n as v. Iiarc ^'<;r'!s V'~ s!<':'dy ta'Iclosedour lips for thr- lina! sileDre no ir"j,7.!3 ir.oni
por,-er can brcs* ttai laritwrJ.t. bwiJ&L £$*??;<'''
*

-v ,,r ; n v.
0f!ix>4 in th- room ri;

nhcre. oh, Chr«!i»n. mil be war ,^11? .lftorauoa'
in a sccnc oi iiiiinuu -r. 4 «.v s:;jr>i.T'iSi'»n
spring morning of heaven waving it? ' th- debate, up
blossoms m the bright air. Victors two ho sirs. Cent-nil
fresh from hat lie showing thoir about t:i«* t,i:Tu1\Vrain o? earthly sorrow struck tdo-dog Mr. Watson

through with the rainbow otytomal j«<j.: rhrr« hoars. Many pr
In one grout), (»<»d aDu a Libels arid th«iJI1'*!! *<'?( preiWji fir

redeemed.l'aul and nIhs. Latimrr and ,v,r;-,tc'iir*^ ^;''m
Ridley. Isaiah and Jeremiah. Payson! ,p; meeting waa c

and John Milton. Gabriel and Michael ?r'"?!'sKl '«

the arch au,C. i on, Imo of <>».»*»
reaching across tfi; hills. as or joy ^ The Al,;inc
dashing to the white beach. Conquerors 0j?utr c:;Va^emt-nt.s pr
marching from gate to .^ate. You among at>iuiing. I'n f> ssoi

tliem.
^

! a s-hort speech sayina
Uh, what a gr-rat rlock ol >du:*p Cud apt to r*-i>d onlv or; rf

will gather around the evlostud wv.M.; their own papt-ra and
-i

Xo stone or. the well's mouto w: ;ie mo rowiiimuui .n

shepherd water the she^p. Th»ru .la- the widest iuiormati
cob will recognize Kaehel :i;e shepher- jiri^ :>nd (Usui )si'>ii.-> i

(less. And standing on one side. oft?io t_imi'y to^hear both s

well of eternal rapture \uur children. p:r,;:- "'Georgia, be

and standing on the other side of the. j 'V*i 'T"Uilt
vrellof eternal rapture vour Christian 1U\R*.S V'k1'

... , to !k;vt! rr><- ph-urai*'* t
ancestry, you wil be bounded on ad fy 03ft Rf (}<.: v m
sides by a joy so keen and grand that: *Mr<, T^mas V/afS'T.
no other world has ever U-?n j»t:rmiti»-d

' \['r y.'atson Was «

to experienceil. cheers t*.s lie stepped t
(Jut of that ouo deep v\\: of heaven platfirt". Thf subst:

the Shepherd will dip reunion for the is given below,
bereaved, wealth for the poor, hensrh mi:, watson'
for the sick, rest for the wary. And Mr. Chairman and
then all the flock of the Lord's sheep ! ryaii/.?» the disadvan
will lie down in the gri:":i pastures, and 1 lar.or. I know that

world without end we will praise the Senator Butler all ih:

Lord that on this first au'.unmal Sabbnth 13 011 s!
, *'M,

of XS9IWC u, s:u.iy ,! ; r."":
amoag the M<atin<* :!rci<5 and Iovv:n:r !!«.'vnn'-i'"-i r
\ i f .c . « l von ana \ou are a .-a
herds of this 'air ground the swyol ^nat'T Hurler were
Jacob and K*chel the sheph-rrdrss, at a.'r in your sj
the well in Mesopotamia. Oh, plunge enough Vense not to
your buckets into this great (iospel Tel! woum< b* a question
and let them cocao up drippiai: with that vouTo f.ettle. But th

A i -tr-i. -l-i' - n'.v.irlu-l.,.,, Vin-itAr I'.nf'er
water 01 wuicu n u iu?uj u;iui\ uc »» :uu a..-wV-

again shall thirst. f'-nn on which the t*2
i position, he ;

THE SOUTH ENTERS ON A NEW ERA. South Carolina but
who believe in that p]

Huslnetcs ami r'3rmlc^ Inter*.*:* <>n u ^\ <? are diSClHSing :1

not the affairs of boi
.Sa"d I'asN. national affairs which

1J altimokk. Sept. 3..The Jlanu- oi Souih (aroli
,. , .1 he contest :s broarie

facturers' Record, of tins week, pub- j;nf.3> i consider it
lishes six pages oi special letters from senator IS:.tier in deb
leading bankers in all parts of the South 0f rn:iy rise to the
as to the financial coudiuon aud pros- casion and treat th
peots of general business and tanning broad ;ind logical st;-i

iulerests. These reports uniformly show The peopleo! South
that immediately after the Laring fail- to th* h^art of Georg:
urc, Southern bankers and merchants Our best men are kn

pursued a very conserrativc policv and Iri your State and \ ou

at once commenced to curtail all their to;* Littler 1 *

operatiojisaadto m^^reparan^jor j tJ;ia herW^Uay witl
a iuul; pciuju u. 'urtli' ',7'7t-,lt0^!eis, i iet-i :c. <u

if It snould come. The t iled ot th>, }|1-:n in debate [Clu*
while lessening the volume of tru;ie, Um Voundi.-Tjiisf aliKf on

been the reduction of indebtedness and rivi'r as on the other,
the placing of all business and banking Il?frrr:tig to the r<"]
interests oq a very solid financial basis, perity rtebato in the }
It also resulted in the borrowing ot irs-^! he said: "Weare tod
advance money by eottoij phsntr-rs than and lb- principles \

for many years, and hence the present Senator i;ut):-r ai. Tr.'
ho« l««<a inil.'-h?n.l.'if-M- n »Ji!?!«-?. lL 'ht' i'iil aid :iO ill? pi

than the crops of former yr.ir. In : il lie nof
parts of the South fanners ars reported ^r,;u api^r? u o:

as less in debt tiian for rear* many rc- ^
ports saying that their indchtHim** is calinot eonrinft himsel
smaller than at stay time since the war n.t.a8l!rs drp.-nds uc<;

.due, in part, to the enforce! economy me;iSure ever v.-f«t
on account of the monetary stringency j-meridmerj::#. First t
since last fall, and in part to the hir^e izetl. th-vi thr I'-gi.-ia;
crops of the last fetr.* years. detaiirf. if you kno
The low price of cotton in -he s*:«rir«t? measure that ever

caused the planters to pay more aueii- wilrsont urn^nomviit
tion to raising their ov.u mod supplies. than I tt'). ^
and the South will probably he !r.-s ci.-- tmhocii'-d in a bj'i a

pendant upon other sections U-r com ! ojgrerp i-.omeo'Mly
r...i t, . ..oj; to or take something

!».au Wlieub U'UU yvci uCHUt. is. , r( ,

mated that the gram crop <.f the .-muh J.'
this year will agsrrgau- m-:irlj- !uu,iKn>.000bushels more than ;n i^o. and s :rir« r nm;
this, added to Hit hir^.-r tidds o: fruits r r>os;iionp. Kithandvegetables, will !<e«*p at !i<-n:<: at (.riJ*is *.vror-iT- II' it
least $75,000,000 that ia*t veur v.>nl f-..r.»s:ilers trie MM
North and West l'<»r loudstull*. Tnis t i r.nn-n i :T.. IfthwillJully ellect the low J ri:x- ft cotion. nn?'t! " h-» !o

and if cotton should advance hv re&s-'ii ouuHt t:> he aid:4 to |

of a decrease in yield tiu re would hi- a ^''I'dm* bith* ('»ustit
clear gain to .Southern farming interest*. prwt-«lfci;t anil <<>

The yield of siiiar, rice and tnfoacco
promise to exceed the crji<«of I>0<: an.} <::« !>» «ne pj<sn i.

: ,i- ,, ir awi.wara pn*:f:<
fn -"ill nr«aIv t11 flic "Trr* 1! sums'v i* f ;,,lt >

the*S)utiir~"J " i
,ri , , ,

v\ r-»:. ix f-iiU i can . s

The bankor? ::i ml suv-ms the . ti<t. Vj * ho,-:: of
South report t.h.ir with hu-ini'ss on a c.h.-.< hut he will
solid buais. with loss .». » on :-i-r.Jr
the part ol the farmer* and mc-h.u.io.s In vour o"-r; >'< >.

than for many years, and wi:.h . rops yo«i wnuld'f' discus-! ti
assure], prospect* for lh?; fall and win- up thr hill: bur. writtorhave never hern in:.to fav*»r;ibl.':. >u"te b:iriks you dis.?f,

A period of great activity in soli ;, .sub- no? the :>id. Cn

stantial developni nt is uuii'oraaliv rrc- :-s*!e ::>on.-y r

dieted.
' -.n:'.li wo V:-.- th

v. l!;i Ch,t M'h"Ul*-S ' 1
(»<'t Jinou^.1". s»f I.ihttr.'n. '.' t-Pl io^Pi .'MOOC? Oil

Xi:w 1'OKK, Sept. o..(j»^orii[< i>. aho:i' 1'univ
Parks, a njulatto Oelon^'iit-r to Atlanta. '* vuor hi'l. Hut i
G»., and his famil/, consistiut; of rissj >'f"- s-n:«lor ha.s ^ot :

Tvifwar.f? Mf-vPTi children, arrived inMe I X

to-day oil the Sor:ei;to. i.s;:n in- v»h<- < * iu "lie r:^

telligL'Ut man and a carprntrr. o^, rv's-rxl u> tin* ri'fo:

May 22, lured by ih" promise the itrn!. w i ;was

Society for the Promotion of Coioni/. i- n:t-l Ke-tri»*t! by
tion In Liberia, l.e ?rt .«ai! tvrh his Hi! '-v;f i"r.tn;f*d. Th<

family for that place. Ha landed m -'omi- ; i ie don't bi<;

Moravia, and found the country ;n a tvher: the pfoph* pass
most primitive ami de&aueh-d con- (lenerij. i!

difion. The- American neuroe« who vvon't you eome and
had already emigrated there h -u as- * will make

sumed most tyrannical rale ov-r thr Sf-'Tiatnr iitit'^r is hoir

natives. Xo part of tne ground i* un- tiori. ami in that .spirl
der cultivation, i'^rks has been a sla ve i ilf' -"Uth v. * have

in the South, but he savs the condition moolfd :;RdJrii:j.:u?!s*'d
r.T'.t r, I. n:t f.MT I

of slavery iu Liberia is mucii v, orse i ^ t ...... _.

than that in Georgia brfore t;i.- war. rr)p sub-'treasury pia
Children offer themselves for sate. '-':irs '-?»> n';- talked s

Parks was oatracizri bv the ot;.»_r i?x '-'uss^l the plan of s*n

American negroes because he tvoum *vjj* p'tr *r.i:;:ed. i

not buy slaves. Aftrr ?prading triumphed th^re ivoul,

ty-one days there h^s-dleu on astvamt-r t-j bvsot'kforHamburg, and from place for ;,-i 'hrn f.-t-p us debat*
here. It cost him ifTS'11-" brii-g him.-elf u'!'- frame The bill."
and family out. When he tet't Georgia C.midg uoitii to

he had -SI,250; he has no»v $ >) .vhicn plau, .«ir. W\t*sori sroi
will pay his way back to Atlanta.. to cling to o!d idaas :

;> rrir.g t.> the p-isone
V, AK seems to be bi<4\f.2g in Europe. lib-rated rrom

When it comes it will be a <:eath slrug- ' he opj* sit ion to a:.1

gle, as ail the great powers will be en- the postal Mstem.

gaged. plan? First, we mt:s

.- "L_ tr A

I\L" D \TU jdation. Y\'hat is the evil complained
l *- l>ri11. y r,-, (:;.ro.r;!! Hurler: ! don't under.st-'iia ihis rt-poi'i of your speech v.t.Mi
/ p.tcniio. r> cy SttVS ! ft.it th*' llritionul i'cillixS liO !K>t get'

'.Hj j.fr ,-era. uuxv. out bJ r-er cent, less
DEBATOf*3 than tficy J..;iy I'.;.-, is that correct?

.jSi*ns*.«>r : v-"i;y. "J* "ourse.j1
Vol.-!:l!n ariruir;^ to slio-.v that tt at position

is no', corivvt. Li 1 ?>uy a !' >rae ci you
j Stroll,;lv ii !«v:>r j ju. ;;ors.. js T110 niOH.-y 2S

.USir.«H,n:>. oi--i* y:-*ira. I hat is paying for a thing.
VIr. .i^rwwt thi.lP

bonds find druv iut^r^t on them re<,.pt.
< -r.nvr *"r their bonds i'O p.'.r cent. In

V-i .L i,.v, ! «"»»« > temtor iiiiti.t said tUe bankjitiT sjrteru was a. war measure. I deny
etvreen Car d;nu.V it. '! r.e first bank charter was granted
tor and tin- virile in I'-bruary, i>M3. The lirst bank note
over, Tin- sub-1 issued Decern be-r 21, 1603. and as

ed isaue on .vlueh jt'1'* banks did not up: into proper workbut,measured by ing ord*-r the bill rs-aflirming the naoft he other, each tional banking Act v.w. piissvtf. i>u*
>" von- :it:*> flip's I.'ot un'll lbr-4, V.'in-Il t).i- V* US "irri'1-

esent bonft of con- j ti' jiily ended, f hb was uo;. a war

1 each ride Mr. j measure. The greenbacks look the
friend?" ai:d it is people through the \v*r, and tbi* sysehad the d-mon- t;-m was established i.o get the money

e crowd withhlra. into the banks of the plutocrats. The
iiscussion of the national banking .system was n lb-pubne{lights of rlo- lica?j institution. Wouldn't you think
aneedoto. < >n the it str:ui#e tbat a man who oppose rhe
"rjufler'i i>ra\e anb-trcaMiry would vote to rThtrrer

: brought ri:igiEg national bank?? Hut Call <jf Florida,
Gonad;?. o.' Mary;at:<: and iiampt.m of

untTieiice-! it 11 South Carolina did s->. National banks
% and lasted until! w/e ftad your mop.r;. and have been
with an '.ours it t-> vmi. 1 he proi-tsaccruing

'er. Mr. W sfson Uo triera are tsfimated by financial au- ikingi'or ibout thon? y ;i.' from $25,000,000 to 830,0 >0,iXX)
Jiutier oc< upied : year. T?:ey have i.een growing rich
in T-.-.n'v a-,.? in on what thev owe. Infamy of infamies
spoke lor :ear'y : tvo^id like tr;e iiri*> <«t" ri*:il indi^rominentAlkanee- iiiiLioii t<> ris.- and sw\-<v ' Is.em from the
»rn all parts :.f the orth.

m. "vnafor Butler wants the system ;:bitllfc.1to ore! r find oliahnl. J * that ;s done what shai! we

Professor Xasn. haw in its p-ac*? The issuance of
r.l Professoi Xash money is a sovereign rirrht. How v. iii
i President' tokes rr'-!> people it, except by loaning?
;r regret tin?: that Farmers and f'ri^n<i.- of labor demand
eventei t.:ri. from j that a s\stem or' loans on land and non

Xash then made peridinble products shall tr+ke the place
that peopie am °f the national oanxs. Yt*t onroppoleirown sit!.' and nents iall to pieces if we mention sobthusbecou." oar treasury. They vujV'in all colors of

rs which demand the rainbow aud go home and spank
on. These meet- th^baOj over it.
nv»* us an oppor- Ncv ideas have to spring up like
itles of the ques- new scions from the roots of decaying
said," ''ha? :;!-.rays | trees. Vet liiis is not an entirely new

'«pr*!'.rsfl ar.l has: idea. The bank of Amsterdam. t.he
tier CJi.il. V> f arc! bi-sl of the present system, is t!ie ^ui«:o-davof lidWjiiiif < rtitsufy p»»r--. and .slrnplt;. Yon t ike
ir-.si elocjuen: ora- there \our gold anil silver and deposit

it. Yen receive certificates of deposit
reeted with -on-i which iiisrnediately become currency
o the front i' the and circulate throughout Emu on. Yoa
inee of his .si-eech need not T.ke coin, but old metal of

any kind. That was the sub-treasury
s srEKcn. nearly three hundred years asr". The
Fellow Cit /.ens: bank ;f Hamburg smv the results of

:tage under rhich this policy and adopted it with the
indiscussim- with same beneficial results. In Sweden the
; moral advantage banks base their currency not on silver
know and ;ouor and gold but on iniiu, t:;e inea which
:«> you and y a are we ha.e now got. Th^y Joan money
am a stran cer to J on iann to two-mirus 01 tue >uiukuuu

anger to n» if found on the tax books at four per
a Candida* e for cent, in towns the valuation is based

if: L woul( have on the amount for which the property
oppose hi: i. It can be injured. They loan the money

of home ri* a for at four per cent., which Senator B.itler
;*.t is not thi case, disapproved in ins Prosperity speech,
attacks tht plat- Xo doubt if th^y had known the poor
.rmers have laken opinion the Senator would have of
lttacks r.ot only thern some hundred years later they
hc-r sister states would have demanded, and the people
latforin. would have paid, the rate of seven per
measures, not men; cent, which he thinks Is the proy»;r rate,

ith Carolina, but You will lind.rny friends, that the man
i affect the inter- who wants to borrow at a low rale of

tie. interest is the man who intends to re-

r than on personal turn the loan, wbiie the man who never

n honor to meet intends to pay is v;il!ing to take the
:ire. I hope each loan at any rate at v. Inch it may cfittgnityof the oc- tered.
e matter fr >m a They had trit'dit ia Xorway, and the
dpoint. Encyclopedia, Brittaniea, which is not

(Jarolicaan close in politics, is not a demagogue and not
ia and (ieorgians. a crank, says it has been of incalculable
own and honored benefit to the people. Why not try
irs in ours. .Sena- them here? Frederick the great adopthistoriccharacter ed the plan to build up his country ateSavannahiiiver trr seven years' war by establishing the
:i tlie respect due' S'.lesiaa Bank, which loaned money to

1 honor t-> meet the farmers at four per cent. It our

rs.] The old rebel government can borrow money at two
one slds; c. the per cent, why can't the people? Who

is it t hiit borrows but the peopleWhy,
port of the Pros- Senator, you yourself, who denounce
sews and Courier, borrowing at hss than seven per cent.,
scuss the measure are a. party tu f-orrowlng at two per
Thich under ie it. cent. I have shown you the plan ap14. 1 i it
'spentj (U3C !133f"U J pii^U i.rt JUlUlt. luir li3 ^cv: liV»l IV

an. ilf said there applied to cotton and wheat. It takes
's'-u»..s the vapor, | three times :^s nmch cotton to pay a

! paper. So great cier.t of -SICl' as it d!o twenty v-nrs ago,
>r Butler cat take and your debts have not decreased.
:ch position. He Somebody then, has robbed you of iwofto details. J'very thirds of your cotton. What h*s done
n principles. JSo it? Contraction of the currency, Supthroughwithout ou?e I had SIIX'.OOO which was all there
;he plan Is crgan- wus or could be in i.exiagran County,
ors {'orniula'e the Phe division o; that amount according
w a single rijfht to the amount of your products \rouia
p?Kjsed Cor.£r»-si determine the price of them. Suppose,
you know more no*, I should burn half oi' that money,
ird's prayer were The value ol your products would bendtritrodu'- i-i in decreased just one-half, tor the smaller
:n;iid w>u;t l > j''ii amount of money must be divided just
from if. In ie^-is- the larger amount would have been.
r.nTii into a i^i/is- You must ray your debts just as you
! harmony rumr.-i hn.1 to tefyrv Nut ti 11* debts have not

deerfaaed in prr>}»orJ,>o to trie tk'Cr«ase
st tula: v:n> 1' tiin in riie me-bun: »v:tti xvhich \ou have 'o

r the plan is rwhf. n\v ?he:n. That \-: t he way cun1*ritfhr. a--I tra«-ti'vi ;>f the curr- t-cy has rubbed you
wr sh'Mikt >>fiVr of r wi-?hird--» i/f y»*ur cuU-on. Contracplanid ut<>: ; fa* tioii <>' 'he currrimj i?i KridamJ robbed
i»!ioristr»tf it.. I1 t»nr-?i*i*;s of the fanners or their
r>r"v.? ir, \rro;.^ nc- homes and great digress prevailed
iition.t-»eco;:o:r;f. until J.'>rd < asfi.-rea^h Introduce'.'
lfrffialrttlvv thr<. l-ills in <lay providing
>r Hurler teii* In f-.»r an Utrreast; the circulating
place.- hirm. -If in medium. ThKi <v d.-.} <>' pro.tpfTtry
jii of j*a>in-.' r:it- dawned and the farmers t<sx*a t?» ro
»i:"t hr-ip it: or it is deem r.vir hu.s^o. (J. e:tb.ens of the
ho-T it. lit can .><»nth, miy the t'.me come when our

tn.* diiemn a he statr-amen u.at hear ami sj-o, when this
nd it rough ri»!i.'i_r bid shall .Ker in a tub? oi action

an«l our pH*r:le iil b-giti t;< rede.-n;
rh at i'r«#5-"*r;tT their hames.
io plan, but took*! i Nav-sh'.jh'ii yon lho artfuriitrnt tor
n )on aclvi: iiic ia::;i I'.a.'i. Wiwi j'ood will it do r

isx'd the pLv. but It- will b-*i*lir tho .*<.h*: wh*> has too
r shall tht'S® ^fuU* much v.hi'*h *s d'-prociatinx m
What ;>ssn Mfice' value ex cry \>-ar. ic-c;:!':?" hr can sell It

y.vili net bt t.jh.-| ar-d '!;» prooj-.d > f:> improve th*
iov: shrdl *e b-iiasic**. it *.uil bvut iU- 'i:e LK'h?U i>y
rt'L-.! r."t:i*£V Y»u ou&t !{*:<? hi:n !?» purehaS/ Intid aad
s nor» bci:o." hav«: a h'*r:io of his
won't :iU>» :cr~. .No* when they to:i i:.-* t.h;«i our poootalk aboi: tho i ;.0e are ox* ravajrau- and i»/.y I point to
:iVe *h«- \ i tt rr t-j :!»« fart that a row 2 oars <»$: » tr»-v jui-1
'ht. Mr. ;V i'scti l,on were ito; KiTi^r C-'»trf»:» e?K>ti<fh.
Ill IliOVOilif. t III Y-.ll tllTMO'J t<>. r^ii tlit* pltnv point
agitate i I); "Is- J dtrpf-r. ii'i this jwr jou r t:.-*.e>! .^.oujO.thombefort ksi Nor." ^vnator Hut.'er t^ils

:? ij'.itstusT; nt iris.*; you >hat if you will orHy piant ton
p /or ;; : ;!!, but i flCT' "' ill ii 11* iiMiio »f. Kdr-t; i.t r:<Tf and
on it .1 hiii v, !i! j hrr ^aNv-j ar»* ww*.: open. It L.V"v is
our plan is i,(hliov.*r production uf <-owou. why is jt
help us j'T'' J :.-e a that tunny of f:yr South tV.n>i:na and
U«is c-'-ri-ri.;i. n. Georgia *irjs and 5 »ys .-'re .so {ocriy

e-it iti his opi- cl'dheu that they cannot j?o to .Sunday
t I am d'-batinjr. school? There is <1 bu;: ir: Mi« butterM.'»dtariff r» :enn rr.!!k somewhere. Suppose a man starts
before Mills evfr m with a debt, a* you after 1:1 war,
>w ln-Ip us discuss I how is he .wr going to pay it V There
.j;, r.ut th" h;il. j are m^ii here over whose dimmed eyes
ecessiop. and di>-1 hangs the ~.tniedebta.i when t!if*y came
t-ssion. but 11 hi!! lout ut 'he war stalwart a:i«! vigorous,
f fit? pl.'tri bad j Our people miifht be anie to k<»ep out

.1 have been 1 'any of dibt it they didn't st-ir' in debt,
d by hills. Xow j 1 i.a\e told you how tlit laud loan

.1 .......M Tc t H .. I fc. VI <5!»:<*!# Ilrmi-
: lii'* p*ct:i aii'i vc »»ww.\4

men' i:: favor of the i^nd loan v.hicn
the 4;:b-f.rpH.iury will no* applr t;> cotton? Land has a

cp of the tenc-?ii«;v fixed v»isi?\ Cotton arid wheat reprevri'tmethods, re- s>-n* the product of labor, the tr;;e unit
rs who shKl-ears j of Economist? agree that the
the hastile a: d to dollar Is not the unit .>! value, hut the
improvement in srre.tr of a man's face. Mr. W'at.son
Now is it a :;ood here quota! trom Adam Sm^h to susr,iro to the t jun- tain ins statercect. The sab-traasur;'

plan, he said, recognizes this fact that will
J labor ijth® true unit of value. This Yov
will give us a currency which will al- Yoi
whys answer the demand and we shall; .\i
hare neiihrr contraction nor intla-ithat
lion. 1 sa
Senator Hutler says he don't want issu

j warehouses. Then he ought to give us not
the benefit of his suggestions by amend- to i

h,q i.Hi U'<i ,.«n iKtt lvsr^hniMW rmt!
Viit .Mil. -.v,- ~

already erected and need not build ajtos
nj^le one. .select a warehouse in each j pur;

district Tor the storage of your pro- The
l ducts aad have the manager selected | per
and bonded. You ne«d hot spend a circ
dollar. Nov; let Senator Butler show r:-gi
that don't suit and we wiil try until he if ti
i.i swished. The Senator says the j the
money v.ould go back into the Treasury j yea:
at the time when it wis most needed. in t1

T "-1 '-1. . 4 V..-« M* V*. A *-»-» A*
i If- auoweu UUljr 51A lilliuiais men. mn IUC1

products cosiId rema:u in the ware- sufll
house instead. of twelve. He falls into join
the error of supposing that «e would ply
take our stock out the same d y we put 10'>:
it in. They shv, too, that it wiil jfive uetc
speculators a chance to control t he crop. 1
It will destroy speculation and £;ve rou

every man an equal chance. Mr. Wat- affa
son closed his speech with a magnifi- twe
/ Any rmmrafmn am! his hnDeful elo- Thl:
queues carried hi3 a-idience by nt«;rni. der

skxaton bctlki: erai
win then introduced by the chairman, rect
am! was greeted with iotid cheers. He stlti
spuke substantially as follows: trea

Mr. Chairman and Fellow CjtisrBs: ^xc<

My friend reproachrd me for not dis- rcei

cuasinc; TiiestUM.reasury bill at Prosper-1 tion
ity. I was invited to discuss the plan | take
upon its merits. Hit? bili beiujf thejseiv
only plan 1 had seen c-r heard of 1 ven- gov;
lured to discuss it. I have been de-

*

-.1
liiiiieci and derided because I exercised irest
the right of on American citizen to d:s Uec
cuss any measure prrsentcd to the pe<>- ten<
pie. The bill was introduced and every !u;a
where hilled as the coasumatioii of all nati
the wisdom of American statesmen. If I
Yet 1 seem to have committed a crime by 1
when I ventured to discus it without a St
trie consent of the busses who are try- mot

ing to dominate ali who do not jeot
agrt-e with them. The charge that I are*
said th.u those who wantec to borrow oft!
money at 2 per cent. never intended to thej
. ;r r.%l-_. />, , {a thi* atotcniilnf Thf
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that I saut that no man ought to bcr- ida
ro.v for less than 7 per cmt. I have bor:
stood by the side of too many p'.-ople of the
the state, in the times when their souls pro^
were tried, to say that 40,000 of them whi
are scoundrels, and I brand the author on i;
of it as a liar. I have lived too long to tioQ
pander to demagogues and charlatans ish
for the highest office in th? gift cf the that
people; of the State. con:

ily frknd rebuked me because I had cuinotamended the bill. I have those two eal i
bills hfre and will submit them to any I tc
iritelllorenr and impartial man in the j is t
."State and let him say whether in that trie'
form they were susceptible of amend- p:irt
merit. The bills were introduced, went The
through the usuul course, were report- thoi
ed on favorably, and I had an oppor- Den
tunlty to amend them if they h*d been ihe
susceptible of it. the
When uiv friend hail finished 1 was fere

disposed to jump up and say: "The po- a th
litical millenium ami the political mes- of t
stah have come." He Is a new man. line
He Is going to Congress. He's not only of oi

going to smash the national banks and of t
pass the sub-treasury bill [a voice: ties.
"That's what we want."] but he's going betr

*-

to reduce me couon tax anu ue wm m:u

me right bj his side. unci
When I offered my bill to repeal the the

10 per cent, tax oil State banks my
friend would not accept it. Xow 1 par!
would have the farmers go to the Leg- yeai
islature and get a bank charter. On the:
their deposits let th^m issue $2 for 31. call;
TLe old State banks answered our pur- sbo
poses; they will again, because, as my tho;
friend probably does not know, the na- the
tionai banking Act was a copy of the met

banking Act of New York State. "What was

harm* can come from repealing that $ax<
tax? if we had banks in L'oiumoia, yeai
Charleston, Xewberry or Batesburg, is- are

suing S2 for Si deposited, it would Sou
remedy me difficulties which I know to Iiec
exist. [A. voice: "How are we to get v>

the capit:il?" Work for it. sir. How we

did .anybody ever get capital? It selv
would take out of the hands of pluto- abu;
crats the power to contract the curren- souj
cy. It's his own remedy. If the farm- If, ^

ers want to go Into banking with their shal
cotton 1 want to seo thern in a position shai

4f /VffAn ia itia? O^ CO.^nri. 101*
I'J UVJ 1V* vvtcua jUOU c*«7 ^v/vu UVA.U41

ty for currency as silver. If they wili catt
have the government buy cotton as It you
buys silver I will go as f?.r as he will, m t!
But this is entirely different from his hut
plan, which is to raise money direct to h&vi
the people by advancing S'j per cent, uot
The Constitution prohibits this. This urici
may seem old fogjlsh to those lalter asid
day statesmen who look upon that m- °tht
strument as a dead letter. i regard it the:
as a living, vital, powerful protection so 1
t(s the people, because the Republicans 9r d
have tne will to trample on it if they in ?
lind it in the way of themselves or their ari(i
ends. joi'S

1 i. tar I2CS» flic uu u>: y-i;r\cu -

-hohas bK'U doin^f soni;- energetic work ^r.
in Georgia ngaiust the third party. As Qay
the chairman has said. Georgia has of- fd t
ten aided South Carolina in her prditi- is n<

cal troubles. Distinguished men have
given aid and morai support, but here- tio;;
icfore they came to sic in maintaining
the honor and perpetuity of the Demo- erni
critic party. N"o?v he has c;»me to put ti
in thr ent^riny v.edgeof Us disruption. par)
He has advocated the establishmen t of
a third p:»rty. [Mr. Watson: "Are you frt,n
discussing the plan or the bill no* V"j toll
"You have attacked tny record; v.o-r .Vh«j
tours is open to 111*." Watson: port
"'Tills was to bo a sub-treasury discus- neos
sion. If you attack my record I must rate
have some time to reply, l'ou may at- sav:
tack oje on any point you please, but 1 by t
can defend myself."] Then I say tals, «om
that I believe that tre doctrine .-isst-rtfO say I
bv him will resell iQ a third pnrcy.
A voice: "Whore *lid it spring from jan^
last year ?"'] 1 hope thst Will be a I*s- j .vj
so:; to us. There :s no room for a third
party ;n t his country. abTr

I believe the converlin*-; of rhe Aili- !^{j;
;i»jce into a secret oruer was great ,,

mistake, if Ilo principles had b-on
adhered to it would have prevented the
oppression com piqued ;f. The farm- it
i-rj through thy Alliance knocked out b>:*
r h«* jute trust. T'v-y were solid. as » adn:
rock arid brought the yitc* trust to lis 11- j

k:>? ps.subThetariff bili passed by the last Con-1 for
stress incre;:s-(-'J the price ot cotton ttf s. est:\
Thctarilf bill passed bv the last <.'on- the
sress raised the rateori ;:otton ties from t » h<
--- - ...» ..^ t j »i_ i.i I
6o lo l U- per cer.r. i aiauo mr* u-st mm.np-echI kupv\- how ajjaiast it but r.hvj Ketc;
passed tht hill. The result was just sal..1
what i expected. Theories was raised no

i'rc;uto-i;i.4o or Sl.-'yJ. Some have who
said they .lidn't feel the tariff, that it sticlw«u>not a vital issue There 1* the in- diet!
crease mi cotton ti*s. See what that jjj
.mounts to in the aggr<-gate, every dol- tiom
Uv of which goes Into the pockets of aR.«
the Pennsylvania manufacturers. If audi
the Alliance will gel together ana say with
to the manufacturers "we won't use h!s i
your tifs" tjii-re would be something for r

practical which would relieve them or for ;
an enormous bin den. I presume that aa(j
when my friend gets to Congress lie v;he!
will rectiVy that too. A voice: "That's your
what lie wjih") If the Alliance will his
stick to the principles of Its organize- terw
lion It is supreme, b::t when they pro- ji^d!
pose a plan' which does not meet my Col;;
judgment I cannot endorse it. In my
judgment the Alliance is the l'est and A
moat effective plan the f ira;er ever heaii
adopted to protect himself against op-1 witi
pression. When you unite the tie tru-it j he es

'^1 C :

come tc terms as the jute trust did.
i can use rope to bind your cotton.
:r lathers did t>et'or.'* the war.

y friend took up the proposition
; the currency did not affect prices,
iu i' should i/e increased, but 1 t*ke
e with him on that point. That is
Lhe only trouble. I understood him
>ay that supply auu demand had
ling to do -.v itri prices. I should like
:iy why, with the recent adverse re-

s-, tae price or coiien nas gout; up :

depreciation amounts to 20 or 30
ceat. There i.* no more money in
illation, huppj? and demand have
dated the price. Hence I say that .

ie farmers would plant ten acres to
mule and more provisions, in three
s they would be the richest people
he country. I would join the move- >

it to plaat only that amount it a

elen l number of the farmers would
with me I am satisfied that supanudemand and not, the need of
e money is thy controlling factor in
:rmicing prices.
can't approve the bill because it enragesFederal interferencs with the
irs of the people, which we have for
nty-live years been trying to avoid,
s bill will put us, body and soul, unihedomination of the Federal govnent,and more than that it is in diviolationofArticle I of the Conition. Xct a dollar gees into the
,surv except by taxation, with two
"prions. Where are you to get this
iey ? You can only get it by taxa;I know cf no other way. lie says
; care of the people ia spite of themes.I say leave them alone. The best
srned people are the least governed.
y friend complains that I have sugedno remedy. The Congressional
ord will shew* that I have been coalingfor <i correction of the wrongs
Ded upon the oeople. He wars on
'

> 1 1... U..» v.
OU2.1 U<tUS.S Uilij lie liiv yidu.
could promulgate :i plan inspired , ^

leaven they would reject it. Under
ate bank system we could borrow
iey easier than we can today. I obtotht; national b*nl:s because they
50 eompletf-Iy under the domination
:;e Federal government, and because
r were adopted as a war measure.
land loan system was tried in FlorBomeyears*ago and failed. lean
ow money on land in every State in
Union now. There <»'<ght to be no
,rision of the national banking law
c*h would prevent the loan of money
and. I dm no# apoligist for the n*t-
Hi oaUK'.Dg syswiii, uut x can t awr

the national tanks alone. I regret
anything escaped me to offend the

rtesu-s of the occasion to our distin,hedguest. I referred to his poiitirecordin Georgia m reply to what
[ought a iiing against myself. Here
he talk about a third party. My
iiti asks me if there was not a third
:y in this State last 5 ear ? I say no.
re was an attempt at one which I
ight 11!-advised. 1 voted the straight
locratic ticket and worked against
third party. Life is too short and
world too large to quarrel about dif-..
nces of opinion. There is a talk of
ird party in ihe West and in some
,he Southern States, but when the -.

s of battle are drawn the majority
a- people will be found m the ranks
he Democratic and Republican par,Only the Hessians will be fouLd
veen the UnCvS. There is but one
sty for us in the South our constant,
aunted and unhesitating support to
Democratic party.

'y frieud asks what the Democratic
:y has done for us in the last twenty
rs. Though in a small minority
7 have resisted the attempt of radismto put the chains of slayery >
lit our necks. In the last Congress, /f-'t
igh still in a minority they defeated
iniquitous force hill, in a parlia- i

itiary struggle such as never before
seen in the history of the Anglocmrace. And riuw, ifter all our

:s of suffering, when the prospects
so bright, are the people of the
th to divide to give power to the
mbllcaDs again V
rliatever diiferanees we may have
must discuss a*d settle among oures.1 have become accustomed to
se. Whenever my services shall be
?ht for 1 shall not count the cost,
vhen my term is expired, the people
:! send somebody else In my place I
1 not complain. It might be better
rue personally, and if 1 am to advo:measures which I do not approve
must seek another man. I am not

tils controversy as Senator Butler,
as plain M. C. Butler whom y«u
i known all your lives. When I am
permitted to speak the truth as I
erstand it iet my friends lay me
u on,I if if ia f IminTrVi* fhnf unmo

srman Is better fitted to represent^
n let them say so. but let them say
lonastly and boldly ana not malign
efxme me. During ray incumbency
ilice T have never allowed the honor
interest of the pc-ople of South Oarato be assaulted without resenting
le best I ccnld. The banks which
"Watson has mentioned are like our
oual banks. The ruoney is not ioan»ythe government. Our Treasury
;>l a bank, it only receives ana disse*tares. Loans" made to two na*
;*.! expositions are no precedents on
ch to be found any .system cf gov- >ner:tloans.
if ?psn K^r here made ,i commonbetween .1 system of governtIohiis and of borrowing money
i the t:itv I reasnrer. *nd referrs*.'
u.' position of some of Ms opponents
declare that the tariff is an unim- .-antIssue, showing that th? cheaiiofsome art'des under a higher
of taxation is the result of la.'«»rr;gmachinery and is not aifect**d
he tariff. ]{<> closed oy r»ferring to

4-Ua /\e Oru5

n*
l>r. :>S/>k*s vviii give me the same
ii.iu the *-\ZL\<i mules, in five years

li be able to buy him out. I have
much conJid'/nce i'j my farming

ity, a:ui tiu^ much -iistruct In his
ity, tor i don't ix'iicve he ever struck
k in Ills i: IV.

mi:. wat>on > liF.rr.y.
nould he impossible in anything
a stenographic report to give an

[\:uir ider. ol .Mr. Watson's reply.
v..>- >*,s»r1tT<twrvw itrt the

trens 11rv p! :i: i, -jxp:ained h!s gro :icds
objection to tfio proposition to
bli?sl« Stat'.' banks, and referring t<;
position some Alliaucenier. art: said
jl-.i or; th-; tiril: question dedaied
5*1? in favor of a.tsoluie fret; trade. x®
iruiii.y ?hv third party matter h<*
: "I'i 1 stand by the Ocala platform.
matter where it leads. 1'he ninn
\rii* vote for a thins: and then not

; : » if. involves himself in a contralor»."
is briiIU;:t t-i.^pience. apt illustra
3 d.:iu :uTCH>;f* Ki-tuuicuia aue.iuru

convinced hts questioner.-! in the
enee, buu cnirieu. the whole crowd
hint. Thi-y verir askol to vote on

»os'itiori <ui that of Senator Butler,
ir;<l against the Ocala plati'ona and
tr;;i agai::*t the suo-traisury plai:,
ia each instance the vcte was ovcrLniinglyin his favor. The briillaat
i£f Geor^iau completely captivated
Hiulit-nce and awakened a n«w in-
it in tlifc Ucaia, viauorrn ana us

lug fca'.ure, the sub-treasury bill..
riibin Register.
man may go t<> heaven without
th, without r!clu-s. without bouors,
tout k-araiBjr. without 1'rienas; but
in aevcr ?et there without Christ.
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